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LODGE DIRECTORY.
Daxok LoDac Xa i. K.r I' - VrrU 1b the Cullt

Hall, PeBdlrtoa.errrr H'rdBcader rrealag. Brollcre
to coed etaadtBr are cordially lavttcd to aitc&d.

Pkmblstox Lome Xali A. V. avs.CU.-M- ku
on the er( aod third AlouJtjj ef uct uosla. Uoare
of DMtlct T r. K.
Iiitiu Stac Martha WathlBrtoB Chapter. Pea-dleu- a.

vrcta crcfT Taeader BUbt ruUwalcx the tral
asd third Uuadaja la raft tuacts.

Ecacca Lottos No 12,1 O. O. Tr, Pradletoc
MKUTcrjMIun;i em. Ins altr. x Ureihrc&la
good tUBdiBC art luriiod u atlcad

IUbsbaLL Lodok No. 10 L U. O. T, Peadletoa.
Ceeu erery Thsrajijr tentnr it u'clvct r. v.

Brcttraa la rood aiaMing- arc rcQsottrd to attcBd.

church DIRECTORY.
Enacor-AT- . Oncac. Snee.tr. a. TMrd

Ute 1t 1 M. Well; tret aa4
aaooadfioodajathe Iter. VT L. MecEwaa.

Barrier Carxcx. Bee. W. H. Pruett. Paahr: tr
T.cvt at lit Court liuce on tbe aoroad Saadar er eash
meets, at 11 a. . aad JdO r. a.

Dxtciru Cactca.- - Vlocu !a the Court Hosae ea
la. tblrtl &bbiUt uT cfc jnoels. Sir. L ". tacLardeoa
eSclaUar. at 11 a. a. aod JJUr .

MsTEODlrr Ckcbck. Soctb Iter. S. W. Darin,Factor; acrrxre la ia. Court Boom ub It. crel Sbb-da-

r each taaaih. at 11 a. a. aad 7:S) r. a.
M. E. Cbcboil IUt. J. C. Klrimaa. Pattor; hpTlcc oa tac roarta biUi li ck uobib. PraiarBctlasB M'rdtxadar aTaaZBca.
Umox ScanaT Scxoot. SL WlHli, Sept. Vrturrry Scod.j tc tac Coart Uobm at Jo o'clock a. x.

XoTica. Slrapi aaaoeacraeeu or Mnta, tcarrtacr aad deaiu. !H be SoArtrd wltboatca ire,pbiuarj aatlcaa vUl be caarsad rr accardlBf la Uair

ElEs!ecoplMxtarUtT Oaaaoztax.la wrapper!lor ssaUlac can fee calaiscd at talt enea.
IT rHtmi no raposalblBtr tor Tlevi expraaaed

oorraapaBdeata.

DR. J. A. KNOWLES,
DENTIST.

"WILL praetleo al. prorraaloa ta CmatlHa aad1 Job Coeatlra. AHordera addraaaed U alia at
readUlOB.UriToB.vii be promptly uaadr4 to. Allwore rnaraataed. Caarca uud.raie.

W. OSLSSSr, g. VXLT.TAYS31T

PHTSICIaSS A3D SCKOEOSa,

WESTOX. OREC0X.

TXriLL ariesd all aan. dj or Btftt, wlu troapk

E. P. EACAN, M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon,
TWT0y, CrcatlHa Oxatf. Orrcoa. O9oe oaII Jtala kiraac

J. M. PRUETT, M. D.f
Physician and Surgeon,

PESDLKrOX. 0&ES05.

Q mcSJ U Laa'a aev kaUdllf. ap atatra.

W. WHITCOMB, M. D.f
Pbysician and Surgeon,

rsvDLKToy. oactux.
iriIXatuadaIloaia.Ca7 or altt.wiU praaM

W. C. McKAY. M. D:,

Physici&a and Surgeon,
PEXIILETOX. CcaUQa Caatr, Oraea. OXae

Paadlaloa Sloiai;

DR. J. B. LINDSEYr

Saxjon ind Intit
la aaw loaatad parauaaaC la

rxiDLrrox. rti.TiiXA cucrrx.
'Waere all aerrUoa aaa alwart be tad.

8. V. KNOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'Keaaea. CatattBa Casily, erecaa.

W2U. prune
Tetnaorr.
la tae Coara af taia leal aad

. L.,a aad

FRED PACE-TUSTI- N,

(Zaaarj Pab!le.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Aao Real Ebtat- - UtoriK.

R'aiNSe'S" tlT" eoeeBa aad Pra-tja-

eattatad aad Cacti Ordera Veatrkt aad
orricK IK CO0ET HOWE.

J. B Twmrw. n .- A. . Mi. I LZT,
Xourr rakUa.

TURNER ft BAILEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
QUUXTTOrdentwBcalaad aeld. Lata aeceUa- -

Ofice ea Main street, opp. Court House,
PEaTDUCTOa. OKSWO.

iLaraa will be aaaoeUUdwaad aaa. la tie Clrca Coan la Ue falVri"

B. F. GRAY,

"T7-rj- tr
OOXbTAXTLTiVeappty r Haraeat. taddUaT Brtdlea

A wj?
Call aad aee'se U.'ora aaadUz beiow. tarXasalrtsr promptly attended to.
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Jiaaked Uattoriei.
If you'll keep it tecrel honor brlKut

I'll tell yon alllUe ttorr, Joe;
Somelhlnc that Jjaiijened to tae lattulctit

Here at tiie matquerade tall, you know.

Tou taay have noticed I're tpooucd of lato
Oa Laura CljJc doUiIbc clae to do

Slic'a rather pretty at any rate,
Fond of flirting, and I am, loo.

Laura'a a friend of my aUter Fan;
II cr rooms join mine and Urn wall are thlo,

So I, by accident, leard them plan
Their drcatea for ntaaqueradinr; In.

The ball wrai lorcly, the ccxtuoci fine.
And either dancing or iced chirujjD o

Can't ay which, but cxect the wine
Jnit a little confuted my brain.

So, meeting Laura a Rjpy maid
Knew- her at once by her dreta, you eee

1 took her out for a promenade
On the piazza alone with me.

nirted? Said I wu deep In iore.
Madly worahipped the ground the trod.

Vowed Jt by all below, aboTe,
Did ahe return U a word, a aod?

The fair head dropped in aaaent, and I
Snatched off the maak with rapture kUaed

her;
A peal of laughter waa my reply,

By JoTc.bld boy. It waa my elaler!

Laugh at me, Joe! Don't apare my pride!
Nor xnlcd my feeling I feel ao glad

It waa my alatcr not Laura CJjde;
UeaTcual tVhat an escape I hadt

Vcnit) Yrrtrt.

Brooffht to Terms.

Tou are surely not in earnest, father!"
"I atiure joa I am. I will sol gire raj

conaent to joer marriage with thai girl,
said Mr.Caxueroa, angrily, but not firmly.

Yoa are anjutt to her; tou admit that
jou know notbioi: vf ber"

Except that ahe i the daughter of a
farmer, a poor, illiterate fanner a bo has
half a dozen other children."

"Mr. Litchfield it p).--, I grant, but
neither he nor bit children are ignorant;
Sophie bu aa good an education as anj
girl I know."

"Bob P exclaimed tbe older man, cun.
temptuouslj. Of courae she it perfec-
tion! Why couldn't you bae bad aease
ecoajh to fancy Lotllo Felton, or thai
prettj little Hillard girl! I'd welcome
either of tbea willingly enough, bat this
girl I will not reecho."

--Simply because tbe ia a farmer's
daUi;btcrP

Sisnplj becacM I cbooe not tor an
twered Baail Cameron, all tbe obatinacy
inherited from bis Scotch grandfather
rising up iat bit eon's cool Inflexibility.
I aaj yon shall tot saaTry ber an:l yua

shall notr
--And I ay I will- .- replied Maurice.

angry in his turn. --I defy any one to
binder me without showing teller cause
than ber poTerty."

"You acem to forget, young man, that
you hare not a penny ui jour own! I'ray
Low ao jou propose to support a wife that
1 uitapprure oif

"By sqj ewn exertiont, sir. aa thus- -
sands id better men than 1 am are doing;
l aw oeiiuer an mraiiu cor an imtxcile.

"II , ha, hal" roared the father. You
work! That It rich! Go and tell your
Hectbeart that your father will not gire

you another dollar during bis life or after
it, and coe bow quick she'll repent of ht- -
ing jet to jou."

"On the contrary, sir, her fatber'e only
objection to bbc is that 1 sua an idle joung
man."

-- Don't talk about tbe matter, Maurice.
Come, gire tac jour word to break off
luu engagement, and

--Aerer, air!"
--Then tbe sooner jou get out of my

aigbt tbe better. I watb mj bands of
jeu, you thankless boy I Cm and work,
and come U me in a yeir begging bread
lor jour wile. I d ste jou atarre before
I d ate it to joo then.

Maurice Cameron was tbe only son of
UaiiLvame!O0,meaof thencfacal and moat
influential men in tbe busy torn n ofNelson
lie bad received a liberal education, and
hi father, who accumulated acajth only
fur bim, looked to see him lake bis place
among the leading men of the btate.
Cautious, prrsrTeting, obstinate, be bad
marked out a certain course for bis band- -

eome, talented Iraj, and determined that
be must carry it out, forgetting that tbe
bob usually inherits si oat, if not all, of his
stronger parent's characteristics. Mr.
Cameron, too, waa proud; proud of hi
good Scotch descent, of bis abilities and
Disposition in aocicty; and the idea of
Maurice takiog as a wife this daughter of
a small, unknown farmer was bitterness
indeed. Is it true be knew nothing what
ever of the girl, but that made no diuer
enee; be had made up hid mind that Man
nee snnst marry into either the ieltoo,
Hillard or Stuyvraant families, therefore
this nnkeanl of Sophie Litchfield was
an interloper.

Mrs. Cameron worshipped both hus-
band and aon, conaeijaently this dies-greeme- nt

ripening, at it did, into an
open rupture betaoen the two coat ber
many a tear; but against two such stub
bom natures she was power ft.

The Litchfields were, at Mr. Caaeroa
bad said, poor; but they were cultivated,
honest, sensible people. Sophie was tbe
second daughter and wu as pretty, well- -
read, graceful a girl as any Cameron erer
wooeu, ana would do honor to any po-
sition in life. Mr. Litchfield talked ae--
riously with Maurice when he heard of
the quarrel between him and hit father,
and finding that he was determined to
pursue bis own course, told him that a
little adrersity, a little genuioe work
would probably make a man of him. and
that be would gire bim Sophie more
wiinngiy now man erer. So Lt&rfl Cam
eron was a false prophet.

Maurice left home, bag and baggage,
the day of the conversation altore re
corded. II is father felt Terr curions to
know what be would do, but would not
condescend to snake any inquiries or show
any interest.

A fortnight passed. Mr. and Mrs
Caseroa were dining with the Feltocs(s,

quiet family dinner) one day, when there
was a Tery fine It of mutton on the
table.

'Yes, thank jou, Felton, I will take
another slice," aaid Mr. Cameron; "that
la the best mutton IVe tasted this long
lime, far belUr than Brooks girea us
you trade with Brooks, don't jou!"

-Y- e-es, usually," answered Mr. Felton,
beaitatingly, while Lottie and ber mother
exchanged amused glaucea and twelro-jear-ol- d

Sutie giggled outright.
--I shall go to Brooks and

tell bim to cnd rrc just such a leg as
thii," continued Mr. Cameron.

"We we didn't get this of Brooks."
--Not Who, then t"
--Of a joung man who hit

Etbus' old place," said Mr. Felton, imil- -

--Then I'll patronize him."
--You could do no better; be is a rcry

worthy young man," aaid Mrs. Felton;
ber husband was too busy earring to re-p-lj.

-- What is bis name! Ia bo a towns-
man!"

-- I I didn't ak bim. Is it true that
Latimer has failed!" aaid Mr. Felton.

--ThcM good friends eTidentlr don't
want me to deal with their butcher, but
I will," soliloquized Basil Cameron.

On bis waj down town the next morn-
ing be took pains to pass the new
batcher's shop; glancing orer the door-
way (fancy his horror!) be saw a spick-and-sp- an

new sign-boar- d with "Maurice
Basil Cameron, Jr.; Batcher, Poslterer
and Fishmonger,"plainly painted tbcreoo.
Young Cameron bad indeed gone to
work; this was tbe firtt, indeed tbe only
opening that presented itself, for Nelson
was a steady-goin- g town where besineas
rarelj failed or started up Tery Tigoruntly,
and chances of establishing one's self did
not occur twice in a life-tim-

Maurice was standing near tbe door
wbca bis father approached; with hit im-
maculate apron and soowj sbirt-slcere- s,

gluasy collar aod narrow black neck-ti- e

he was a handsome picture in spile of his
Tery nnromantic sarroundingt.

--Good morninz. father." slid be. cheer- -
full r. "You see I're gone to work: look
that money I're been earing for a trip to
Europe) aad opened this little place. I're
got Erana' ton with me and be knows all
about meata and things; 111 learn after
awhile. Yoall gire me rocr"

--Great bearent! Is it is It year
--Yee, sir, I. Maurice Baail Cameron,

Jr."
I think that --Junior" was the bitterest

drop in tbe wboSe cop of tbe old man; I
realty beiiere that, for a soesent, be re-
pented naming bis son after himself. Too
angry, too much aatonubed to know
what to aaj, he taread on bis beet and
walked away, bat be could not escape tbe
aatraory of that awful sign-boar- d; three
limes that week delicat straw-celore- d

band-bill- s were threat under bis ejes by
toys who were diatrlbotiog then through
the town, and all bore lbs tame legend;
erery time be picked up a newspaper be
aaw Maurice's adrertiaement; all of his
acquaintances ware laughing erer Mau-
rice's freak (as be called ltj, and not a
few men applaeded the young man and
blamed him. It waa a genuine agony.

men, too, tie loreu the boy aad misted
bit bright face from the borne that was ao
quiet without bias; be knew bis wife
rauuroeU deeply orer tbe separation anal
strongly suspected that abe rutted the ob- -
noxtoua abop every day; be did not want
to hurt ber fcalingt. so be neter asked
ber where she bought their meat and
poultry. Aad as the new botcher wu
doing a thririog trade there wu no hope
of his seeing for mercy or for belp.

Three months pasaed and a dsr came
that for twenty-eig- ht years Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron bad held u a home feitiral
their welding aanlrertary. Tie night
before it dawned Baail Cameron knew
that bis wife bad cried nearly all night.
How could the keep a fettirel without
ber boy!

--Oh, dear!" he groaned u be left tbe
hooe alter breakfast, -- I matt do it. Tbe
baj is stabborn at I am; and I can't se
bis mother fret. He shall hare bit coun-
try girl confound ber! jnsl as be had
Uio Hammer and the looking-glu- t when
be wu a baby.'

Kkbanl, tbe coachman, almost fancied
himself crazed when his muter told htm
to drire out on tbe Barton road to Farmer
Litchfield's instead of down to the bank
ai otoal early in tbe morning.

--Does Miss Sophie Litchfield lire
here!" beuked of a pretty little girl who
was Just coming out the front door of tbe
bouse pointed oat to bim as Litchfield's.

-- ses, sir; please walk in; she d here in
the parlor."

Instead of a slipshod, blowsy girl, Mr.
Cameron found Sophie to be a Tery at- -
tracttre young lady; quite as pleatant as
Lottie Felton. His rial t wu far longer
than be intended, for be ended by going
all orer tbe farm with tbe father while
the daughter was making a few changes
in her dross preparatory to spending the
aaj wiui tier loture raotbcr-in-la- Mrs.
Cameron had smiles instead of tears that
day, for she not only bad her boy st
borne again, but discovered that Sophie
wu just exactly tbe sort of a girl she hail
always pictured to herself at Maurice's
wife. -- I could not bare cboaen belter
myself." was her verdict.

Maarice stack to itis determination to
go into basinee instead of playing tbe
fine gentleman all bit life, but readily
agreed to hit father's nrcrxxitinn to buy
bim an interest in tbe only wholesale dry
goods honse in tbe town, saying that be
certainly preferred that to hit former oc-

cupation, --but then I was poor, and beg
gars must not be choosers, jou know."'
Fraaieal Farmer.

Msib. Fatti recently made her firtt
in Florence for tea years iu tbe

"Travis Ia.' She wu received somewhat
coldly and without theutml compliraen
tary salute of applause, but at tbe end of
the first act had completely won ber aa
dience; who burtt oat into "braros" and
gare ber two recalls.

StLVKtt cradles in miniature size, lined
with satin jwe the newest designs for
jewel cases. Cradles alwajs contain jow
elr, don't thej!

Cloud Laud.

Foolt' Paradise, wLere the rich toil
jieldt a generoot harrrst with jott
enough tillage to serve as a pastime,
where profitable markets are always at
hand liberal of reward to pleaturabfe ef-
fort; where the weather can be had to or-
der and health inatead of diacate is
catching; where the neighbors are all de
ligbtful, and ignorance, uncouthncis and
turbulence are unknown; where tucking
pigs, bsked an appetizing brown and im-
paled with convenient knives and forks,
trot briskly around delighted to afford a
alice of hot pork and savory crackling at
a niomcnt'e notice, and where all other
Tiandt and grateful beverage are eqaally
handy, it a place which many emigrants,
all the world over, are rettlcstlj in tearch
of. Tit the onlj tpot, even in dream-
land, when; Adam's descendants are ex-

empt from the hereditary pooalty im-poa-

on Adam's trantgtetaiun that in
the a meat of their browt he and bit chil-
dren should earn their bread.

Among the myriad toilers of other
countries there it a vague notion that
this delectable localitj.or at least a re-
gion approaching it in attraciiveneis,
can be rea tilj stumbled upon within tbe
brnad bounds of --The Land of the Free
and tbe Home of tbe Brave," while the
inhabitants of thit favored country, des-
pairing of finding Ibis eljtium among the
struggling crowds around tbem, eecra,
mtnj of them, to imagine thev can bit
upon, or soon create, a fac tiroile of it,
somewhere In the sparsely tettled wilder-ne- at

aloog our civilized frontier. A
search for it there, however, weald be as
Tain u Ponce de Leon's pursuit of that
sparkling trcaaorr of Foolt' Paradiae,
tbe Foantain of Youth. Indeed it woold
be well fur all about to emigrate, es-

pecially fanners, to bear in mind that
success In a new location would inevitably
necessitate cautiously prudent aelecttoo,
an energetic spirit, and, at least at the
outset, an increase of labor, privation
and hardship. Ner would it be nsatte
to reflect whether tbe voluntary practice
of these requisites among the fnecdt and
scenes endeared by familiarity, woatd net
be likely to win u fair a meatare of fa-ta- re

prosperity u could be reasonably
expected from their com put torj endur-
ance amid the miseries inseparable from
tbe condition of a stranger in a strange
land. lUralXt Yerker.

To Girls. Never marrj a man who
bu onlj bis lore for joa la recommend
him. It it very fascinating, but it does
not make the man. If he is nit other --

wiae what he should be, joo will never
be bappy. Tbe nott jrfcct man who
did not love joa tboald never be joar
butband. Bat though marriage without
love is terrible, lore onlj wilt not do. If
tbe man it dishonorable ta other men, or
mean, or given to any vice, the time will
come when jou will either loathe him or
sink to bis level. It it hard to remember,
atnidit kitacs and jaia-- , there it anj- -

intng else in tbe world to be dooe or
thought of but lore-Dtkis- g; bat tbe
day t of life are tnanj, and tbe butbaad
moit be a guide to be trusted a com-
panion, a friend at well u a lover. Maaj
a girl bat married a man whom the knew
to be anjthing but gJ. "because be
loved ber ." And the Sua: hxt died
out oa the bearthttooe of h ime berore
lung, aad beside it ahe bu been sitting
one that she could never hope would lead
ner Heavenward or who, ifhe folloaed
him aaa wife should, would guide ber
steps to perdition. Marriage it a solemn
thing a cho:ceTr life; be careful to the
cnocning.

A Grata Eccax txic Actios s. A Buf-
falo paper sajt: --About six months ago
ine fiouce oi tne Mitn rrccinct wire
called Ui take charge of a young woman
named liattie Lachre, aged 32 jeara,
a bo was emplojed at a servant in tbe
family of a gentleman residing on Dela-
ware street, near Cold Springs. She bad
been coaductieg herself in such a re--
mercable manner that it wu aupposed
tbe was insane. She wu placed in the
I'rovidenee Asylum, where she remained
a short time, when she was removed to
the bouse of her uncle, Charles Yogt, on
Delaree avenue. We now come to the
canons part of tbe story, and give tbe
I tela just u thej were received from
goud and reliable authority. It it at
serted that for about twentj weeks put
the joaeg woman nu lain in bed with
ber eyes closed and both hands clenched
anJ pressed up to the sides of ber face.
and farther, that she bat not spoken a

.? .1worn during aij uiis ume. a gentleman
who visited ber stales that be attempted
to open one of ber eyes, bat it wu im
mediately closed again. He also atraight- -
ened eut on of her arms, bat it returned
mechanically to its former position.
nnca lood Is placed tn ber mouth she
cats it, but does not uk for anj."

A Ho run That WasxV I) em. A en.
rious cue of sutoended animation oc
curred ia Ddwittville tbe other daj. A
number or learns were drawini? bark to
the tannery, when suddenly one of the
uorse iu tne tesuiog team tell appar-
ently ttoae dead. The road wu narrow,
and la order to let the other tnm mu
a rone wu fattened to the neck of th
ueau nurse, and tie was dragged nearly i

quarter ot a mue, anu letl by tbe rotd
tide. ibai evenlnir a collection waa
taken up bv the men eacsired abant the
ttanerr. for the uurnose of burine an.
other bone for tbe unfortunate teamster.
aad beany sympathy aad gnerotity were
shown toward the owner of the dead
horse. Tbe next morning wben the men
went to tne stauiet to leed their teams,
tbe dead borse wu found standing quietly
in tbe barn vard. He wat innnmnile
quite well, with tbe exception that large
paicnct in sain were worn oa hit side tn

. . .
artgging rura along tbe road. Uen
tilU Journal.

Dotxo HiotiT Well. A Mr. Baker,
of Flint, Mich., who gavo birth to triplets
a little over a year ago. which are chris
tened Faith, Hoiie and Charity, and for
which an elegant triplet babr carriage
wu ordered from a Detroit maaafactory,
and paid for by public contribution, bu
become a mother again, this time to
twins.

Mr. Beecher's Xew Position.

The New York Tribunt says: The an
nouncement that Henry Ward Beccher
wu to begin bit duties u the chaplain
of the 13tb Itegiment called bigether
more than 3.000 persons at the battalion
drill and dress parade Friday even
ing, tn the armory at liaaton place and
Platbuah-arenur- , Brooklyn. Manv hold
ers of tickets acre tamed from tbe doors
became there vu not ttanding room for
tbem. Mr. Beecber, canning from bit
prajcr meeting before 9 (.'clock, entered
the room daring the drill and wat
greeted with betrty applaute. At tbe
conclusion of the parade, he took tbe
oath of office and wat introduced to the
regiment, Hestid:

i ELLQW-SoUHEC- s: I am not acquaint
ed with a toidter'a tactics or a waller's
life, but in the performance of tbe duties
which yon have pat upon me I ehsll
strive to be worthj of the eoldier'a name
Tbe time wat in tfcit couatrj wbes tbe
duties of the militiamen acre for mere
diiplaj and show. Tbe ordeal that we
have piaaed through within tbe lut
twentj jears bat sobered the minds of
the people, and taught tbem b prize the
worth of good dtizea-totdier- j. In all
the old countries of Earopc the standing
armies have been a contlint men ice to
liberty; thej bve been c mockery, a
wute aad a corruptten. In our country
we bare permitted a small army to con
tinue its existence u a protectuia against
foreign invuioa and aa the ncdens of a
larger force that may be needed in great
emergencies. Tbe militia of tbe States
are not likeij to be called upon for pro-
tection ia another civil war; bat it is
upon joo that we matt depend largely as
the police force to guard ns again tt do-

mestic upriiisga and disturbances of the
peace. It is scarcely possible ta exag-
gerate the importance ef having well-train-

militia, tn sup-
port the civil magistracy ia the enforce-
ment of tbe law. Your repatetien for
bravery and loval devotion is snch that
voa cannot a&rd t have it tarniibeU in
the fa tare bj any hesitancy in tbe per-
formance ot any dety. May I not hope
that you will l tuck energv and sense
of bono,-- into your work that it will
grow more aad mere itlsitnocs.

I tender to jou my serriees aad aid bv
every means that lays ia ray power. I
am revly tn efr joar request en every
cccaiioa, wbea joa k-- fit U call spin
me for mt aaautaace, aerk, aad

A Sneezing Actor.

While Toes Fit as, the comedian, wu
at the Bowery "Theatre, New York, tbe
celebrated Janius Brute Booth played
an engagement Ibere. duneg which
Julixu Cofctr wat prod seed Booth u
Uaaiias; ilaabliu. trie manager isrutut;
and John Vtoodball aa Mark Antony,
cow all dead. HtmbliB, after dressing,
repaired to tbe green-nom- , aad baring
a bad cold which somewhat impaired bis
speech, aaked Flyna waat be could do
for it. Tom. who never ul bit chance
for a joke, let it bit where it woald, said.

Use my remedy." --What's that!" atked
Hamblia. "Why. ret some vinegar in a
tea-cu- put some sanffin it, mix tbe two
together, pour it into jeer band, aad in-

hale it through jour nose." Haablin,
not thinking of the consequences, took a
taScienl qaeatitj ta produce a fit of
sneezing, which be found very difficult
Ij overcome. After gHgjoa tbe stage,
be tainted the asdiewoe with a saerze,
and struggled hard ta smother the ef
fects of the snuff, but atiaout avail. Ue
began: "Wht It that jou would (aeetzej
impart to me! If it be aeght toward tbe
general good (d the snarl) ret honor
in ooe eve (sneeze) and death in tbe
other; and I wilt loik Oaeeze) on both
indifferently. Fr let the gods to speed
me u I tore (tneez) tbe name of (snetz?)
honor more than I fear death (curse that
Fljnn)." All his efforts t check tbe ef-

fects of PI jnn's remedj, which pr-ive- d

worse than the diseaae, were unavailing.
The sneezing became coatsgioas with tbe
Bowery boys, for immediately xfter ooe
of Brutut's convulsion, an immense
sneeze would echo from tbe audience.
Flyna ut in tbe boxes enjoying IImb-lin- 's

discomfort. What rendered the af-
fair more ludicroas was that Hamblin
several times attempted to sneeze, but,
failing, the audience did it for bim. and
then, when thej expected the actor would
remain quict,he woald give another sneeze,
which would cause the whole bouse
to roar with laughter, thns converting
the tragedy into a laughable farce. After
tbe plaj, Hamblia rushed into the green-
room, and said to Fljnn, "What in the
name of Heaven did joa ad rife me to
take that infernal mess fori" Tom,
standing before the grate with bis bands
under bis coat-tail- s, replied with the ub-rao- it

coolness, "Whj, it alwajs cures me
of a cold in the head, Mr,. Hamblin,
when I take it," and u the sneezing
Brutus left tbe green-room- , Fljnn turned
to Booth, who hail been standing in ooe
corner of the room enjojing tbe joke,
and said -- Why? Juntas, my boy, I
never thought before that your perform-
ance ot Cistias was b be sneezed at."
Oxen FaiectU, t fie Era Almanac.

Not Qcitk Dead. An old Union
soldier tcj Is this story of a mute's lut
kick:

In the flrstlirision, second corps, we
hal a mule noted for bis wonderful
kicking powers. In fact, he wat readj
to give anj ono a kick, upon all occa-
sions. On tbe road to Richmond he got
his leg broken in a bridge, and wu taken
out of the team and shot, and was, to alt
appearances, dead, when a soldier ran
up, seized tbe male bj the tail, and ex-
claimed,

"Now kick I"
And the mule, having jutt one kick,

let him bavo it, breaking the soldier's
jaw, and sent him rolling in the ditch.
The soldier never beard the last of being
kicked by a dead mule.

Ret. S. Duxnan, of Adair, Kyn is a
constabje, and whenever tho services
of his sanctuary are interrupted be
closes his Bible, marches down from
the pulpit, collars tbe disturber and
leads him to prison.

Poe Reciting "The Eaves."
Once in discussing "The Karen," Pee

ornenred that be had nercr beard it cor-
rectly delivered by eren the best readers

that is, not u he desired that it should
be read. That evening, a number of Tisit-or- a

being present, be wat requested to
recite tbe poem, and complied. His

delivery held tbe company t pell-boun- d,

but in the midt of it, I happened
to glance toward tbe open window above
the level njif of tbe green-hous- beheld
a group of table face, tbe a bites of who:
eyes shone in itrong relief against the
surrounding darkness. These were a
number of our family servants, who bar-
ing heard much talk about "Mr. Poe, the
poet," and having bat an imperfect idea
of what a port wu. had reqoested per-mitai- oa

of mj brother to witness tbe re-

cital. As tbe tpeaker became more ed

aad excited, conspicuous grew
the circle of white ejea, until when at
length be turned tuddenly towtrd tc- -

wiadow, and, extending bis arm, cried
withawfnl vehemence:
Gl thee back Into .the leapett, aad the

night' Plutonian thercf'
there wu a sudden disappearance of tbe
sable vitages, a scuttling of feet, and the
gallery audience wu gone. Ladicrout u
wu the incident, the final loach wu
given when at that moaeat Mis Pse, who
wu an extraordinary character ia ber
way, sleepily entered toe room, aad with
a doll and drowsj deliberation seated
herself apon ber mother's knee. He bad
subsided from bis excitement into a
gloomy despair, and, now, fixing bis ejes
upon bis sister, be concluded .

"And the rares. never gluing. st9t Is slttlsg.
staffl iKtlag.

Oa the pallid boat ef PalUs, jail above my
chamber door;

And It eyes have aU the seeming of s deaoa
thai U dreaming "

The effect wu irresistible; and u tbe
final --nevermore" wu soleanlj uttered
the halftepprested titter of two very
joung persons !a a corner wu responded
to bj a general Uagh. Poe remarked
quiet!j that on hit next delivery of a pub-
lic lecture be would --take Hose aloog, ta
act the part of tbe raves, ia which she
teemed bora to exceL" Scrihxrr'i.

Bj All Means Be an Editor.
An editor is the happiest being on

earth. He hu little or nothing to do,
aad his paj la all thai heart could wish.
His sanctum, with its Pcrsiaa rugs and
Turkish carpets, iu costlj rosewood fur-
niture. Its magnificent mirrors, its beas- -
tifol pictures, its complete library of
spieadidlj-boua- d books, iu surer bell to
summon an attendant, and, in short, with
iu everything that human ingenuity can
devise fur hie com foe t aad pleasure. Is a
perfect little paradise, where be siu or
lounges and reigns a joung lord, with the
world of fashion and pleusre at his
feet. And then anybody can be aa edi
tor no stody, so preparation, no brains,
nothing bet a little mosey to start with,
aad once started the money pours la upoa
you in a steady stream, and tbe chief of

joar wife is to spend it-- As for
the labor of editing a newspaper, that is
mere moonshine. A mere gUace at the
column of a newspaper Is enough to con-
vince jou that it requires no labor to edit
It, and leas braias. itis certain Ij a glo-
rious life, that of aa editor; a life of Isxu-rio- us

cue and of elegant leisure a life
filled, like that of the joung lover ia his
first dream of requited love, with fetes
aad ro leaves aad Baoo&beasxs. That
ail men are ool editors is ooe of tbe
strangest things beneath the stars. Tne,
there mutt be doctors and lawyers aad
merchants aad shoemakers and peanut
dealers aad the like, aad all these callings
rauat be filled by somebody, but there
are enough to fill them, aad whr they
don't become editors and lead the life of
opulent princes is a thing that staggers cs.
Bat after all it tnaj be a mere matter of
tute. It maj be repugnant to some na-
tures to become editors. Tbe life of ease
aad elegance and luxury, aad the exemp-
tion from all care and toils aad debu and
dans, woald sooa become a bore to him,
and be woald spend bis nighu in dream-
ing of ploughs and pitchforks and reap-
ing machines, aad sooaader his dars ia
devising some plan for swapping places
wtu: a biacjcsmltb s apprentice or at tree t
car driver. LovuvitU Courier-Journa- l.

The Dexjcatb PcHmss. A Neve
York merchant, whose nose is so tensitire
that be takes pleuure ia delicate per-
fumes, was made a rictim:

While sitting in a Xew'IIaTen train bis
nose caught a delicious whiff. A ladj,
well-dresse- d, handsome aad not coarse-feature- d,

had Ukea her hand kerchief from
her pocket and the air wu filled with fra
grance. Tne raerchaat beetUted Jo sc
cost a strange lady who might torn and
rend bim with aa indignant glance; bat
that perfume it wu so delicate he
really must know what it was.

So he bent forward and clearing his
throat began:

Pardon me,. but will jou gire me the
r 1 I : "name ot ill it is su uciicious.

Tbe lady smiled graciously, and after
an effort to collect her thoughts, replied:

--Sure, an' I don't be after remember
ing the namo oato it,but i: war ia a small
bottle, just to higbr'

Her urougue betrayed her. Somebody's
toilet-burea- bad been rifled by the

a a a
cnamucrmaid.

Maxixo licTTKR tx Brazil. There
are four native modes of making batter in
tbe Empire of Brazil. The first Is by pat- -
tiog tno mi IK tn a commoa bowl and
beatiag it with a spoon, u joa would aa
egg. The second by poariag the milk is
a bottle and shaking it until tbe butter
appears, when it is removed by breaking
off ihc top of the bottle. The third,
where tho dairy ia more exteaslve, is per-
formed by filling a hide with the milk,
which is lustily shaken bj aa athletic
native at each cad until butter is pro-

duced. Tbe foerth, which is coasidered
to indicate vast progress orer asy of the
preceding methods, coasisU ia dragging
tbo hide or leather vessel, filled with
milk, oa the ground after a galloping
horse, uatil itis sapposed the butter ia
formed. The milk Is acTer strained aad
tbe butter aeTer washed. iYrse Y&rk
Commertial A&tertiter.

"Sqalre BoMtftl."
A king had a squire called "Squire

Boastful," because be promised a trieat
deal and performed little. This king's
jester thought he would teach --Squire
Boutful" a lesson and he did so.

One day tbe king had had some Terr
aice rout birds for dinner. He called hit
squire and said:

--Hans, go to the woods aad shoot tea
birds for m v saoDer."

--Not ten on It." answered the so aire.
--but a hundred will I shoot for joa!"

"Good " replied the king, "if joa can
shoot u well u that, jou may bnag me
a nonarea, joa tnil fca.T a dollar for
each."

The jester beard this aad went to the
woods before the squire, to where the
birds where most plentiful, and said -

--Little bird, ff,! ij apace?
Han tbe Boaster comes to thlt plsee,
Horn for your tires pray ma a race r

So wben Haas reached the woods there
wasn't a bird to be seen; all had hidde
ia their nests. Wbea he went back ta the
king empty-hande- d, be wu seat to srisoa
for a hundred dart because he had sot
kept his word.

When he wu free sgala the king aaid
to him one day, "I oast hare fire fishes
for my dinner."

Hans remembered the hundred birds,
and tried to rein ia his boastful tosgue.
-- I will bring you fifty fishes instead of
five."

--If jou are such a good fishermaa tou
may bring me fifty," said the king, --aad
jou shall hare fire dollars for each oa.

bo thejester ran to the sea aad cried:
'Little fish, swha spacsl
Has the Boaaur eotaca to this plaea.
How lor joar life pray rsa a racer

Aad wbea Hans reached the sea-sho- re

not a fish could he catch. They had all
gone to the other shore. Wbea he re
turned to the king again eaptj-haxde-

be wu put la prison for iltr days be
cause be had not kept his word.

When he was once mora at liberty-- the
king aaid ta him : --I meat have a rab-
bit."

Hans remembered his imnrisoamaat
and replied:

--air, I will bring jou at least bra."
--If jou are suca a good hunter briajr

tne tea; jou shall hare tea dollars for
each one," answered the king.

And the jester hastened to the forest
aid cried:

"little rabblu, rsta asaeef
Haas lie Boaster comes tol&is place,
JTo w far joo- - Hvts pray rsa a race.

And Hass banted all dar aad aever
shot a single rabbit, ao he hid tea days
more la prssoa because he had not kept
his word.

When be wu at liberty the kinc aaid.
-- I must have a stag for raj dinner."

uass remembered the suffering hi
previous bouting had brought upoa him.
en replied, modestly :

--I will go to tho woods aad fry aad
find cue for yoa, sir."

Scarcely had he got to the woods wbea
be shot a Tery ine star. He took it iot- -
fully to the king, who exclaimed: --See!
wbea jou do not promise impuesibtlitit
joa are aoie to keep jour word."

And the jester laughed la hie slecTa.
for "Squire Boastful" sever boasted after
lint. Wid4AU.

A Doahle Surprise.
While Mr. aad Mrs Ea right are agreed

upon most all other subjects, they do rtoa
exactly agree u to bow trams should bo
treated, roar, is, they dida until yes-
terday. Hu heart wu taader ecoeeh
for him to say;

--Erery time joo feed a hungry person
joa laj up treuures ia Heaven."

1 caa t bare them annoying me, aad I
won't!" wu her spunky replj.

--Does it aasoy you to have a haafi-- rr

maa ask for food!"
--Yes, it does V
--I'd be onlj too glad to feed sad eoa-Ter- se

with a score of taem," be coatiaaed.
--I'd like to uk them of their pat deeds
aad future iateatioas: find out if thej
realize that there la another world; pc
oew aad better thooghU lato their raiads.
Ohl Hannah, be good to the uafersa-nete- !"

--IU fix jou, old maa V she said to her-
self, u she leaned back to rock, aad she
meant to do it. Next morning, wbca be
had been gone aa hour, a tramp called
aad uked for a aaadwich. The lellow
wu invited into the parlor ta warm aad
wait for diaaer. At tea o'clock, there
were three ia there. At elerea there
were seven. Half aa hour later she
tmilingty seated two more. About aoea,
white waiting for her hushaad to arrive
and uk them of their future hopes aad
fears, and chuckling over her scheme,
she beard one tramp calling out :

"Let go mj ha'rl"
--Gire it to hiral" shouted a socoad.
u 'Rah for me," screamed a third, aad

tbea the cruhiag aad smashing drovaed
their Tolcse. Tac whole crowd fotsght
acrose and around the parlor, out iato
the halt, and two or three were being
dragged down the front step as Mr. Ea-rig- ht

came up.
--Nother or as. Go for him P jelled a

big tramp, aad the good maa wu hit oa
the ear, pitched into the anow aad didn't
come to until a doxea camphor bottle
had been collected. He entered the
house leaning oa his wife's ana. Thej
stood in the parlor door aod gazed oa the
panorama. It wu gorgcoas.

-- How much treat are ia Heave do you
thiak has been placed to our credit itu
morniagl" she mildly inquired.

lie slowly reached for the camphor
bottle, aad took a loag salt and replied:

--Haaaah, let us feed the poor we are
the poor!" Detroit Jfrta Prut,

What Hi Cct. A maa la DaavilU,
N. YM while cattlsg iato a strawAcr,
drew forth his kaife etsiaed with bioed.
A thrill of horror shot tbregh. hist as
he thought that he had killed some a
fortunate tramp who had harrowed lata
the stack to sleep. Aa examiaatioa re-
vealed the fact that he bad cut a weod-chttck- ia

two.

The New York Poet-o&e- e sold 1 .
&5 worth of stamp last week.


